About Evangelical Hospital
Evangelical Hospital serves a population of 223,000 in
Snyder, Union, Northumberland and Lycoming counties
in Central Pennsylvania. It is a regional acute care
health system with 5700 admissions, bringing 1,100
lives into the world, caring for 33,000 emergency room
visitors and performing more than 3,500 same day
surgical procedures each year.
» Evangelical has a total of 157 total patient beds
including 18 bassinets, 14 acute rehab beds and
12 ICU’s, including 4 e-ICU’s.
» Medical staff of 250 primary care, medical and
specialty physicians, and 70 mid-levels
» Successful outcomes for cardiovascular care
with national C-Port E study
» Progressive hospital system just finished $32
million expansion with eight new OR’s and two
Cardiovascular Labs.
» Top 15% nationally with Outstanding Patient
Experience Award five years running

About the Community: Lewisburg, PA
The Hospital is located in beautiful Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania, which is listed on the National Register of
Historic Places, and is home to Bucknell University
making it a quaint university town:
» Cultural and recreational interests include
historic Market Street, Victorian museums, art
festivals, state parks and Bucknell’s Weis
Center for the Performing Arts, offering Lincoln
Center caliber performances and speakers.
» Local talent is regularly on display at Lewisburg
restaurants and coffeehouses. The city also
features an original 1941 Art Deco movie
palace, The Campus Theatre.
» Top ranked public schools (top 4% in PA); low
crime community; low cost of living
» The charming and vibrant downtown retail
boutique community bustles with everything
from antiques and art to bistros and fine
dining. Median home cost in 2012 was
$165,000 in the Lewisburg area.

RHEUMATOLOGY OPPORTUNITY
Actively recruiting a BE/BC Rheumatologist
employed by Evangelical Hospital in a multispecialty group practice to provide full scope
Rheumatology services:
 Full time or part time physician needed;
call is 1:3 w/ other specialists (non Rheum)
 Part of multi-specialty group of 55
physicians in 17 specialties at 20 practice
sites in four-county service area; referrals
from group and from others
 Location is at hospital in office building
with 1200 square feet, 2-3 exam rooms,
experienced staff. To replace departing
physician leaving the state. Full EHR.
 Over 1500 pt. encounters annually;
minimal inpt. consulting; minimal pain; top
diagnoses are osteo, arthritis, post meno,
6 infusion chairs in hospital available;
adults only; Dexas optional.
 Busy practice is ready to take on more
patients; inhouse referrals established
with PCP, Ortho, others; great payer mix.

» Hospital-employed, salary of $240,000+ with

incentives; health, life, disability,malpractice
insurance; 176 PTO hours and 80 CME / $3500.

Contact Dennis Burns, Physician Recruitment
dburns@evanhospital.com 570-522-2739

